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Every State that has adopted, bien¬
nial legislative sessions is better gov-
arned than before-because it is less
governed. South Carolina would no

áoubt profit by havingbiennial sessions
.f her Legislature.
A Pennsylvania grand jury has

found a true bill against United States
Senator Quay, Iiis son. Richard and

Benjamin J. Haywood, ex-State Treas¬
urer, for fraudulent transactions in
connection with the People's Bank.
Much stigma has been attached to
Senator Quay's name for some time.
The matter is no great surprise.

Spain has accepted the United States'
effer of $20,000,000, and at a joint ses¬

sion of the peace commission in Paris
last Monday afternoon consented with¬
out condition to relinquish Cuba and
«ede Porto Kico, Guam and the Philip¬
pine islands. The peace treaty will
be signed to-day. Spain has acted
?wisely in surrendering the Philippines
and has the best of the bargain.

An exchange says the cotton crop of
1899 is now being bought and sold for
less than G cents. August futures were
quoted on the New York Exchange last-
week at 5.39; October at 5.41. What
encouragement can the cotton grower
extract from this? Eenters for 1S0G
should refuse to rent land if they are

forced to plant all cotton to the exclu¬
sion of a supply of provision crops.
There is no encouragement for a renter
at the present price to rent land and be
forced to plant a heavy cotton crop.
With a heavy provision crop he may
plant cotton only to pay rent, but not
for a money crop.

One of tho most remarkable incidents
.f volunteer army life was experienced
by one of the paymasters at Miami,
Fla., recently. A member of the Sec¬
ond Alabama regiment absolutely re¬

fused to accept his pay, amounting to
$35. He said he had entered the stfr-
?ice purely through patriotism, and
did not want any compensation. This
being the lirst case of the kind, the
paymaster had no precedent to guide
him. AAfter some thought he drew a

red line through tho name, indicating
thatthe sum had not been paid. Should
the soldier ever need his pay, the Gov¬
ernment stands ready to settle the
account.*__

The anti-cigarette law passed by the
Jast Tennessee Legislature is declared
constitutional by the Supreme Court of
that State. The opinion declares that
cigarettes are not legitimate articles of
commerce, because they are wholly
noxious and deleterious to health and
therefore are not within the provision
of the Federal constitution protecting
legitimate commerce. It also holds
that the conventional cigarette pack¬
age is not an "original package" in the
true commercial sense,*for which addi¬
tional reason the Federal law has no

application io this statute. The sale
of cigarettes has been stopped by
order of the police. The decision will
likely be contested in the Federal Su¬
preme Court, and will be watched with
interest by the whole country.

Let it be remembered that each bank
check or draft, must bear a stamp. So
must every bill of lading, mortgages,
conveyances, leases, power of attorney,
warehouse receipts, telegraph mes¬

sages and express packages. In every
case the stamp must be affixed and thc
person affixing it must cancel it by
writing across its face his initials and
the date. The tax act provides that if
any instrument or document specified
as subject to a tax stamp is left un¬

stamped "with intent to evade the pro¬
visions of this act," the offender shall
bc deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction shall be lined not
exceeding $50, or imprisoned not ex¬

ceeding six months, or both. Some
people are very careless in affixing
these stamps to the papers requiring
them.

Thejurors servingat tho presentterm
of Court in Greenville deserve io be
congratulated upon the faithful per¬
formance of their duties. The jury
system is the bulwark of civil liberty,
but it is so only when stern duty sweeps
aside prejudice and sentiment and
makes naked evidence thc basis of its
operations. When sentiment is allowed
to overshadow duty and check the How
of justice criminals take courage and
it is only a question of time till all the
land is deluged with crime. However
much the sentences of the Courts may
do violence to the tender susceptibil¬
ities ofjurors they should know that
duty, aione, which brings swift, but
just, punishment can give that security
of person and property which is so

much desired by every community.
The juries of Greenville County should
be made up of as good men as can be
found in other Counties, and doubtless
are, but from laxity of duty, or some

other cause, thc increase of crime in
that County within the last few years
is to be deeply deplored.
Itis gratifying io note that the es¬

tablishing of a Juvenile Reformatory in
this State is no longer a possibility but
avery great probability. The matter
took definite shape during the last
session of thc Legislature, and a com¬

mission was appointed and authorized
to make investigations aud report.
This commission with Rev. Dr. Brown,
of Sumter, as chairman, is ready to hiy
before the next Legislature the infor¬
mation desired to lead them to proper
legislation on the subject. The object
sought in planting an institution of
this kind cannot fail tornee tiie ap-

proval of the taxpayers of the State.
Thc placing ofyouthful offenders along¬
side of hardened criminals without an

effort to reform them other than by the
punishment inflicted by thc operations
of penal statutes speaks badly for a

people living in thc midst of Christian
civilization. The long neglect of so

important a matter-so great a debt
due to humanity-cnn scarcely bc
atoned for now, however willingly and
promptly wc may ask through our rep¬
resentatives in the Legislature, and to

postpone tho mutter longer would
amount lo little less than criminal
neglect. Under existing statutes thc
iron hand of thc law deals alike with

young and old. Tiley arc sent to thc
same prison, placed in the same cells,
worked side by side and what the
youth lacks in criminal education lie
soon learns from his older companions.
His inclinations to reformation meet

with no encouragement: he realizes
that lie is a vagabond and an outcast
and for the want of an opportunity to
bc once more trusted and tried be¬
comes, indeed, a vagabond and a men¬

ace to society.

The Only Way Ont.

MR. EDITOR : Southern, and especi¬
ally Southeastern, farmers are into it,
and there is only one way out. The
very low price of their leading staple,
cotton, will no doubt affect all, involve
a great many and ruin financially a

large number. Weil, in view ol" this
condition of things, with no prospect
of any improvement in the future,
what is to bc done ? What is thc way
out of such a dilemma? Some say buy
more guano, fertilize more heavily and
make more cotton to thc acre. It is
very evident there is no get out on that
linc, but a very good way to make
matters worse. Thc fact is there is
only one way out, and that has been so

often urged on Southern farmers, and
so little heeded, that it is hardly worth
while to urge it again ; and that way is
to make every farm self-sustaining.
Do as the great Washington used to
tell his overseers during his absence
from Mount Vernon, "Buy nothing at
all that you can make at home." If
the flour, bacon, corn, oats, peas and
hay, purchased Arith cotton in Ander¬
son County could bc exactly estimated,
it is possible that thc sum would equal,
if not exceed, that of thc cotton crop.
If this even approximates thc truth,
how much more sensible would it be to
raise these things and let the. cotton
go. There is no usc arguing that the
over-production of cotton has nothing
to do with tlie price, when thc ignorant
darkey in thc country knows that it
has. Such an idea is utterly inconsist¬
ent with all the rules of commerce from
Adam down to McKinley. Supply und
demand have ever been, no doubt ever

will be, the controlling factors in com¬
merce.

By producing on our farms what we
consume and thereby reducing tho
acreage of cotton, there would be also
a reduction of the amount of needed
fertilizers which is and item of great
importance. Look at the caught up
condition of farmer, who this j'oar,
purchased largely of guanos with
thc prospect at least of tí cents cotton
to pay for them, and now have to meet
their obligations with 4 to.') cents cot¬
ton. Can they bear up under such nu

unequal burden .' They can't begin to
do it-that is.just it in a nutshell. The
sooner they stampede and get out ol' so

unequal a race the bei [cr they will do
and feel. More home-made manure,
less cotton and more homo products
must bc the battle cry of Southern far¬
mers if (hey would hold their own. li*
tiley Avant their children ami grand¬
children to be tlie future "hewersof
wood anti drawers of water"" for capi¬
talists, they can go on in their present
policy of guano and cotton und cotton
and guano. Thousands of our North¬
ern friends no doubt Ionic down upon
us both in sympathyand blame. They
see our suicidal course and are amazed
that we do not see it loo and turn from
it. But is there any hope ol* a change
Is there any prospect of inducing far¬
mers to change their hitherto policy?
If there is it must be by individual
effort. Wc have lost all confidence in
cotton or agricultural conventions and
associations. Each fannel' must study
thc situation for himself and say, Let
others do as they please, :is for mc and
mine wc are going to live at home and
board at tile same place. There 'is no

possible; hope ol' unity of action, it

may beihni some farmers.are already
planning for a big cotton crop, expect-

I ing all . their neighbors to plant less,
and that will give them a linc oppor¬
tunity to make a for! une. And if every
man thinks and acts that way lhere
will be a 12 or li million bale crop next

year, accompanied with one ol' tho
greatest mm-fortuncs ever befell any
people. So let every man, in his own
personal-character, representing alone
himself, resolve to turn over anew leaf
in his farming operations, and sec if he
can't have something andbe somebody.

OCCASIONAL.

Cemetery at the Old Stone Church to

bc Closed.

By authority of the Old Stone Church
Association, Kev. B. P. Reid, O. R.
Doyle and J. C. Striblingwere «appoint¬
ed as a fence committee to enclose thc
cemetery on the grounds of thc sacred
and historical Old Stone Church, near

thc comer oí' Anderson, I'ickens and
Oeouf o ( !ouutie.l5.
This committee have decided lo creel

au all iron cemetery fence of modern
style and finish, und arc now ready to
receive contributions from the sub¬
scribers to this fund as well as all
others who feel interested in preserv¬
ing I these grounds. Thc comniiticc
think they will need abott! $200 in ad-
dition to subscriptions aircaHy made lo

complete this work in good and sub¬
stantial style, and solicit the aid ¡-i' ::ll
friends to this enterprise to send in
contributions as em ly as possible to
Kev. IL P. Leid, Chairman of Commit¬
tee, Pendleton, S. C.

The Court House Clock.

Editor Intelligencer : Permit one who
feels exceedingly proud of our magnifi¬
cent new Court House to ask a perti¬
nent question about the indicator of
time placed in its dome. Is it that tho
old clock is not suitable to the new, or

is it that t he new modern structure is
ashamed of Mic old clock? The old
clock, we are told, isa splendid rime
keeper ; why does it refuse to serve its
purpose now? Can jTou enlighten one

who likes to understand the cause of
ifs failure to work? CITIZEN.

Death of Prof. Hamilton.

Prof. Jas. H. Hamilton died at Pen¬
dleton Nov. 25th, at the home of Mr. J.
Norton Hunter, where he hoarded.
He was kindly and faithfully mused
by Mr. anti Mrs. ,J. Norton Hunter anti
other friends, mid treated hy Dr. Da-
vant, willi Dr. Watkins as consulting
physician, but the end came. Prof.
Hamilton came to Pendleton in autumn
last from, near Si rot her. in Fairfield
County, S. C.. to be principal of our

Graded School. lie was an entire
stranger lo our community, and was

elected on recommendation of thc
faculty of the State University, where
he graduated receñí ly. in a quiet ¡md
unassuming maimer he soon gained
the confidence and esteem of all. lie
was a successful teacher, lie identi¬
fied himself with the Presbyterian
Church here and engagée! heartily in
its work, teaching a .Sabbath School
class of young men. Ile was aprompt
and efficient teacher, lie was cut down
early in life, but not too soon lo im¬
press many with his integrity, his
faithfulness and devotion to duty.
His remains left Pendleton on Satur¬
day morning to be buried in the ceme¬

tery of Salem Presbyterian Church,
Fairfield County, S. C., where he was
raised. 1>. P. REID.
Pendleton, S. C.

A Clever Trick.
It cprtainly loots like it, but there in

really no trick abomi it. Anvbndv can try
it who lins Lim.« Hack and Weak Kidneys,
Malaria or ru-rvnus .trouble. We mean
be uart rura himself right away by taking
Electric Bitters This medicine tones up
the WIJOIH H< stem, sets aa a stimul-mc f>

Liver and Kidneys, is a b ooti purifier and
nerve tonic. It cures Constipation. Head-
n^ho. Paintina Spells, Sleeplessness and
Melancholy. Tr is purely vegetable, a

mild laxa*iv.--, H-;d re*! »re? the yysteci to
its natural vigor. Try Electric Bittern
and I»;- convinced that they aro » miracle
worker. Every bardo «rnaran<eed. Oily
50c. ¡i bottle at- Hill-Orr Drag C >

FOI CASH OILY.
ANDERSON, Nov. 14,1S98.

We have learned by experience that
the business methods of the majority
of people to whom we have, extended
credit are altogether too loose, andas
we find this condition of affairs is be¬
coming more prevalent, we will from
and after this date, conduct our prac¬
tice wholly for cash. In conformity
with this intention, we hereby give
notice to that effect. By adopting that
method, we will defend ourselves from
that undesirable element of fashion¬
able, well dressed deadbeats, living on
what they owe, and from that class
who do not dress so fine, but have no

regard for their promises. Thus we
will avoid making bad debts for which
the paying class will not have to pay,
and, too. giving us more time io work
for the belier class.
We realize that we will work for

fewer people, and will lose a few of
our customers, whom we prize very
highly, lint we will have more money,
and not be so rushed. Now, we wish
to (¡fiend ?io one, but will mos! posi¬
tively refuse tlie invitation to donny
work on time, therefore we beg you
not to -ask us for credit. I f you ave ol'
the belter class, "ty which we mean
the paying class" that we speak of, we

will be glad to see you. lint if you be¬
hm;: to that undesirable denicul men¬
tioned, we will not be glad to see you,
nor would we work for you knowingly.
We ave yours respect fully,

STRICKLAND & KING.

P. S. In order to meet our own obli¬
gations and maintain our credit, it is
incumbent, upon us to collect our out¬
standing accounts; and we will allow
no sentimental consideration to stand
in (he way, therefore we insist thal ;ill
who are indebted to cither of thc fol¬
lowing, Strickland & Anderson, A. C.
Strickland, Strickland &¿ Whitefield, ot¬

to Strickland & Kiug. come and pay us

now as all accounts that areiiot paid,
or Fo arranged for us to gel the monty
on them by (he first of January, 1800,
will be advci i ¡sci! and sold lo I hts high¬
est bidder. We mean to do just what
we say, und wo mos! positively will not
carry these accounts longer; therefore
if you regard your promises nnyt hin/r,
or have any respect for your credit,
come arid pay us now. We did your
work and trusted to vour honor topav
us. Respectfully,

A. G. STRICKLAND,
STRICKLAND & KING,

Dentists.

THE STATE OF GOUT'-! CAROLINA,
COUNTY or ANDEKSON

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Martha ll. Smith, aa Grauten of Caroline E Wei-
bimi, and Grantee ol Lemuel If. WVlbara,
Grantee of Wm Harper, .lohn E. tlurpcr, .Ana-
villa ;l v:¡ cr, Calhoun ). Harper, Wm. A. Acker,
B. C. Ac'.-er, .Ma y J. S mpson ami Lucinda Wei-
born, Plaintifîs. against Marlua E Harper, So¬
phia C. Rainwater, Sarah A J."»,?, Fannie C.
i aniel», Pallie M. Baa-dale. Ernest G. Town-
sand, Gale H. Townsend, N M. Harper. Itohert
E House, E'IEO Strait, Mary ,\ Si rait, Hattie C.
Strait, Calhoun L. Harper, William A. Acker,
Anavilla Harper. John E II jn.er, Fordy House
and Wm. Strait, Defend«n s S.iuiiuoui) for Re¬
lief-Comp aint. not Sciv«ul.

To the Defendants above named :

YOU aro hareby Minmio.ied and required to n&-

swer Hie Con plaint in this action, of whiA
aopy is herewith burred upon jon, and to serre

»copy of your answer to thu said Complaint oa

the subscritor at his ..Ince, Anderson Court
House, South Carolina, within tweuty days after
tho service fiereof, exclusive of the day of suet
service; and if you fail to answer lue ( omplaini
within Hie time aforesaid, tli« Plaintiff in this
action will apply lo the Conn for the relief do-
minded ¡¡i r.lioComplaiut.

Dated Andertou, à. C , No. ember 2:t, 1S99.
JOSEPH N. BROWN,

I'laiuUuy Al towry,
[SKAL] JOHN c. WATKINS, e.c.e. v.

To the D< fi ndants abovu nanu <1
Take notice lim! lie Cou plaint ¡o thiá r.ctioii.

h'getlier willi iii Summons he.reiii, iv copy of
which is berewilli st rved upon jon, w(.«r« til. it in
Hie ¡iii e .¡ii' il iii <>.' thu « u t < if ron.mon
J',i ::. fui the Conni of Ai dcrson,State ,.¡ r . .ul
on lilt; .-3d «lay of November, . and I he
oi-j-ct Ol'thu anti i- lo par'ilion 12J acre-*: of
Lam! in -jnderson County, d C , among lb li 1rs
ol' '.ra lia per, deceased. Ko pcikomil claim is
made aj; litis' . ou

.li.-, ,'I .. il LOWN, i lair : il'.' A lorin y.
And taon, ri C, Novel itu r 2J, I^J>.

To the Tiefemlauls G Io IL Town?eml, an infant,
ami E i.esi ... ; v.;. < o l. !¡i-¡ father, Mary .l.
Strait, i.ifar.t over 11 y :t.-- >.: a jo, flattie 12,
strait-, titi iofai t, and Wm. c ¡r..¡t, her lather :

Take uoti u ihat ".ires; you, or ....mo one on

j o ir I«, h O'. ::p;.ii 5-within twenty days-after th«
¿eivice ol Ihi .~n monsupon you for thoapjjoiiit-
11 en I of a «...¡mi M. iel litiuu torsaid luíanla lo

ap ear a; il «I f< u«l «n"«l iciion omlheir behalf, thu
I'iäini Ifsïw il il.- apply lo the Court 10 make
such appointment. .ío.S.-I'll N. BUOWN,

l'laiiitilfa1 Att'y.
Auilcicou.S. C , November 23, lc 8. W-G

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Bunks and Account* of P. ¡V. Bnt-

Ter are in ray hands for collation. Par¬
ties who havo heen notified of their in¬
debtedness will phase make payment at
once to undersized ,,r Cii*rl<-a*Poore ac
Excelsior Oil Mid Co's, office.

J. 15. LEWIS.
Agent tor .Mortwra^oo.

Nov. 30, 1S93 2i 1*

TWO CertiticiitoH of Deposit issued byJL the Bank nf Anderson to me, one
aied Oct. 29, 1898, So. 16378, for $10.00.
The other oaten Nov. 5, J SUS, No. 10421
or?.",.00. The finder will please return
samo to nm aspayment bas been stopped.

W. R. SÜLLLV A bi.
Nov SO, 1S9S 231*

NOTICE.
T*HE undersigned toroids »ey and all
JL persons from hiring or harboring
bis son, Claude Callaham, who launder
tige, and bas left me without cause. Per¬
sons disregarding this tx tice will !. .

|.roseeuted to Ihn full fStnnt. <»t" iii« I;iw.
JOHN A. CALLA h A.M.

Nov .'îo, Í.SÜS 2:;l

Notice of Final Settlement,
THE undersigned, Administrator ol

Estate of Marj 1. Vîartiiï, deceasdj here¬
by gives notice that he will un in« 29th
day of December, IS98, apply to the
Judge of Probate tor anderson County
S.O., fora Final St-tllement.ot said En-
late, »nu :; discharge from los office as

Executor:
Li. T. MAKTIN, Adm'r.

Nov 30, 189S 23f.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Joseph G. Cunningham, as Administrator of tho
Estate of Turner K. Osborn, deceased, I'iainiilf,
ígaiust L. Ü. Osborn, iS. T. Osborn, R M. Os¬
born, Ki., in a King, and Cora Vickory, as heirs of
Tnmei R. Osborn, dtceaseu*. and oi Catherine
Osborn, deceased, and J« BUJ h £J Brown, Ueft-n-
dauts.-Summons for Relief-Complaint not
Sor yod

To the Defendant above named :

A/OU are hereby summoned ¿nd required to an-

JL gwer the Complaint in this action, which
in fiird in the office <>f the Clerk <>f the Court of
Common Picas, at An l.-r-on < !. H., S. C., and to
serve a cop? of your answer to the said Complaint
on the subscriber ai hus office, at Anderson CH.,
S. C., within twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day ol'such service; and il you
tail to answer thc Complaint within the time
aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this action will apply
t.. Lin- Court for the relief demanded in the Com¬

plaint.
Dated November 2», A. !>. UM.

JOSEPH N. BROWX,
Plaintiil's Attorney, Anderson, S C.

'.-'KAI.] JOHN «'.. VVATKISS, C CC P.

To tho Defendants above named :

Take notice thal the Complaint in this action,
together with the SUOJU-OIIH herein, u irony of
uh ich Li herewith served upon you, were li ¡ed in
Oie utiica of the Clerk of the Court of Common
i'l ux tor Mle County ol' Anderson, on the i'JOi

nay of November, A I>. is.-*, and *.he object of «he
itcúou is lo sell tho Real Estaie ol Turin r lt. Os-

borir, deccas d-IOC acres iu Fork Township-for
paviueut of debts. Ho personal daisi is made

ügáiuijt you. JOákPU N KKOWN,
-1:0 H ti ¡f's Attorney,

ii ndcraou, S. C., Nov. 29, IS'JS. ?

ty di

To the Defendants Euiiua Kin¡5 and Cora Vickory:
. ake notice that unless you apply within tweu-

aftcr the servieu oi* tins suuiuiuiu upon
the :ip])ointmcut of a On ..dian al hiern
ir and..defend this action tu your behalf,
iutiff v.'ili then apply to the Coin i for Mich
meut on your behalf
JoSEflí >*. bliOWII, Plaintiff's Att'y.

rsou, S. C, Nov. \ÍJ, iS.'JS. '2.S-C

lo ;i

the

A::di

(Very Funny.)
licllo, Zeke ! Jest workin' my way on to de big Circus. Boss. Oh, hit's

'cr hummer, I dun hcerd 'em tell. An' de prie; dey am mouty low. Now,
jen's as I sed befo", u don't needs much inns ter take ti through; but hit aint
exzactly free. No, dem whut aint got none atall uv Uncle Sam's mementoes
ken utily see de big proscsshun and de bloon assenshun. Dc manager uv dis
big concern tells me dat ti air never two soon au' never too late. Der perfor¬
mance is always goin' on fruin G.45 a. m. till 9.15 p. m. Jes let mc teil u

sum uv de antics dose fellers do cut up. Fust cums de leadin" man, an he is
also dc soal proprietor, an he scz, sez he. all hands git ycr razors an nives
sharp-dare's gwiuter be sum cumin' done. An' er.yay he begins ter cut an'
slash, an' all hans fullers soot. Wid er powful perlite bow an' cr thank, come

ter see us often, they pcrsedc ter cut 'em like this :

200 yard Spool Cotton, for hand er machine, about the best thing made,
2¿c per Spool. King Cleaning Soap 2¿c per Bar-a good thing. Boys' Pock¬
et Knives 3c, 5c, 8c and 10c. A good Pocket Knife for 24c. Knife with
guarantee for 35c. A good Bleaching 2Jc yard. Good Calicoes 2^c yard.
Yard-wide heavy Sheeting 3c. 3]c and 4e. Heavy Drills at 4ic. Children's
Shoes at 10c, 12c and 25c pair. Ladies' at 38c, 5!lc. 83c and (JSc pair. Solid
leather Men's Shoes 94c, 98c, $1.18, $1.24 and $1.48 pair. Cow Leather, Calf
Skin and Cordovan. Whole families shod afc what our competitors may tell
you it is worth to shoe one wild kid. Flavoring Extracts. Wc have cheaper
goods, if you want them, but our Silver Extracts are of guaranteed quality,
5c and 10c per bottle-others charge you 15c and 25c for this size bottle of
this quality. 4 qt. Milk Buckets 5c. 10x16 Biscuit Pan 10c. 44 piece Tea
Set, beautifully decorated, $2.78 and $3.50. Every piece guaranteed not to

craze, if it does we give a new one for it. Brass Hand Lamps 10c. complete
with convex burner and {lat wick. Grlass Hand Lamps, with wick, burner and
chimney, for 15c. Bail Lift Lantern, thc best thing yet, 45c. A one-arm

man can work it as easily as if lie had two good hands. Heavy Outing 4c to

5c. lied Ticking 4c and 5c to 10c per yard. Tooth Brushes 3c, 5c. 10c, 15c.
Hair Brushes 5c and 25c. Set of Table Knives and forks, six. of each, for
35c. Plated Knives and Forks 48c. Al Silver Plated (¡nods to close out lot
at $1.50 set. Job lot Bronzed Mantel Clocks, worth $2.00 to $2.50. will let
'em slide at $1.00 each.

These hot values burn our hands, so Ave drop them like this. Competi¬
tion will tell you "tain't so," and try to hold you, but it's no use, unless you
want to be swallowed whole. Now, we know there's lots of slack jaw given
us behind our backs, but mark this : The parties doing it either have an axe

to grind or they are giving vent to an old grudge-. No, they cau't sling us

around like so many rats by thc tail, therefore they want to do us an injury.
Others come and go like the Summer's sun or thc Winter's snows, but the
bargains at Thc Ten Cent Store go on and on and on.

For nearly teri years we have been thc particular bright aud shining star
around which! a number of ineffective competitors have twinkled from time to

time, but thanks to the people who know a good thing when they sec it we

live to tell the talc.
In our Wholesale Department we are specially prepared to offer induce¬

ments to merchants everywhere
Now, don't be a black sheep. We hope to number you among the best of

thc flock. So come to sec us. Come often.
Yours always truly,

life! W{181118Uli-?-lUü. ul Ul
Tl

Spot Cash does thework !

Experts disagree on almost everything,
but when the subject touches upon the

great Superiority of.

lïHE GREAT SYRACUSE TURN PLC
Th'sJC i~: but one opinion, :t;;il that is th * ii is the best Plow on

earth. Syracuse Plows arc designe»! ii,ht, made right, sold

ri«r|it. They will turn land when ethers have failed, ; ..ii

build for themselves a demand wherever introduced. Flu pop¬

ularity of this. Plow comes i'ruru genuine merit. Competitors
will tell yon that th ev have some! hing just us good, but don't

bc deceived-there is but one best, ami that is thc SYRACUSE.
We also sell the-

SYRACUSE HARROWS,
And Syracuse Harrows, like Syracuse Plows, are thoroughly
Up-to-Date. Sec us before buying.

Tours truly,

BROCK BROS.
THIS BS MO FAKE I

That jewelry Palace
- OF-

WILL. R. HUBBARD'S,
hlXT TO F, and M. BANK,

Has -ho Largest, Prettiest
and Fin sst loi cv . . .

w ' i \ Q W FIOT \T/1 P P !? Q W AT T l<
AND VY JùiJiJllN bi L ajdiöiLilN 1:K3

KI>j '3?3 i í :ïTY.

Competition don':, '-iii, any ice with Inc win n il conies to prices. Í don'

buy uoods to keep. I wan! thc people lo have them. Gold and Silver
Watches, Sterling and Plated Silverware, Jewelry, Clocks, Lumps, China,
Spectacles, Novelties of all kinds. Lingo s* Tripple Plate Table Knives §1.50
per Si t. A world heater.

WILL R. HUBBIRD.

We have broken the price of every High Art Suit of

Clothes in our Store to move rapidly our tremendous Stock,

The big stock is moving and NOW is your golden opportu¬
nity to procure a High Art Suit of Clothes equal in work¬

manship and equal in every other particular to the finest

tailor-made goods.

RS.
Every Overcoat and Ulster in this big Store marked at a

reduction sufficient to close us out of them in a short time.

They must gc, and our prices are immediately conclusive

that they will soon be gone. Call and look them over. The

biggest stock of Clothing in South Carolina to be reduced*

(flit 1
Perhaps you will see in this big stock*two thousand

Children's Suits. Some of them three-piece Veatee Suits and

many Knee Pant Suits. The prices for reduction of the

stock have all been knocked down and you will find some

cheap Children's Suits.

By far the biggest stock of Shoes in South Carolina with

the possible exception of Charleston. We have on hand to-

day mero Men's Shoes of one grade than the whole Shoe

stock of any one ol' a number of merchants in this city
Men's Shoes of every style and of every price. The best

makes, and wc make the broadest guarantee. Ladies1 Shoes
!
made especially to fit the feet of Southern ladies. Not thoie

every-day sort, made for sale in every section of the world.

Our Ladies' Shoes are especially made for our Southern La¬

dies.

On our Shoe counters you will see several samples of

what our Children's Shoes are made of. For style and dura¬

bility the make is par excelle:)ce, and our prices arc always
within your reach. Now is your opportunity for the biggest
Shoo and Clothing removal sale on record.

?

You sa trulv.

J0LIÜS H. WEIL &


